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WHOLESALE BUTCHERV OF INHABITANIS AT NAN
gtlUNV M4V Cft«$S 

f^WORPS WITU tlWUNB
Sov. lO- Spe*king on th* nu««t ot Uu> iMKolUtiooi, la liUi 
* ol thu Moroccan ((ueatlon, conuciouiinetui tbal *\eiy action of a 

thinoim UoU^nc ifrnat poww ma> InvoUe tke fateful

SCVTCI CO'iCfKi 
ODD.milWV 
yUL lIMfilT

for a lolly exenin*.
_______________ Kith UK- ricncti »>.,i

uphota the boDur ol the •“““o''. anti entirely dillerent fioui 
nation with tho aaonl.” *tU-«cUon thus Ur udarea belt

that ih. Fruico- The Oerm.n oroe. conOwnn. the *««“>- »»*. Scotch conCtw(

***^ the object Khirt «he had in readifie- t 
^Tirbc^ the wamhlp Panther waa nation witl

terminated French theatrli
wamy, awl that Oenminy had con Iriotlem dlaplayed 

negotlatlona t$ith I^ince aa fri%olom 
^ ^ atlvantage. The re- Sigtiincanl la the

of the Houae was a broad- Von If--*-.------
the leatltra of the Conaor- King of 

aatMa. the UlxsraU and SociaUsU. being hia condemnation of Great Uri- 
,lu) attii'**'* ‘be Moroccan-Congo a- tain whilst criticiring the speech ol 

„ humiliating and approv- IJo.vd George to the bankers of Ix>n- 
action of the secretary ot don: ‘

itals tor the colonies. Pr. Von Lind- ••Germany now knows where to flpd 
^ who ranigned as a protaat. the enemy. Germans are not accus- 
nt Crown rrlnre. who was a Hs- lomed to submit to aiich things. The 

M0& applaude*! fre<|Uently and pro- German people will give a German 
the remarks of* tho oppool- snss-er to this Rngllah iiocstion. The 

government will know what answer 
art not •Mng." saM the chan to give when the hour comes. When 

^ ..hi Ih. H nierlc age. .jshen It cornea. It is for the grtvernment to 
«I^ ssd boasting went thought sa.v. hut its duty is to decide for 

Germany la strong en- the honor of the German nation. W<- 
u dispenae with sweh shield fUrmana will I- ready to make what 

sMl Will know how to draw ever Wrlflcea are necessary ”
AsWd when the time comes. The The Crown Prince joined heaiTl'.v 

stsadllv insisted on strict in the comUoflon moked by these 
‘o our program at ail wonls

&

of Goienl pa- Oddfellows^ lUU. wUI
by the Crown ““"T ^bowi who nrs seeking

fri^olou« and dangeroua. “igh clam. «mertam™e..l with iwa.s 
ranee of Uerr biugbter. Mr. Lochrane U with-

lUydebrand. .he -uncrowned “"“bt the peer of all Scotch 
da ", hoatilc and bitter

8N8WIIN Mil t 
a $1MN«E VISIT 

T« STMt

IMN If AB$
IHNNIST NRTY

UmUb. Kov. 10- At a moe 
is'to bMd U the Corleton Club 
Isilar, WalUr Gong will proimae 

iial AasUn Chamberlain will second 
snminaUon of Andrew Monar 
as kader of the CnionUt party 

Rdose of Comsnons to auceee.l 
s' election Is asm 

m CanadUn. bom in New 
rears ago. and s 

is that province. He Is 
sdshaead tariff reformer.

BRKM
ENTEKPKISE

StDoninion Shale. UrlcJ. and 
Mhr Pipe Company, lAd.. with 

. W aaote in \ ancouver, ars I 
•tottsf s brick-making plant on 

porduaed tram W. N. Shaw, 
eatrioU Island. The plant, which 
P «• bare a capacity of 40.000 
^ k daj- and employ thirty men 
■ to cost In the neighborhood ol 
**y0 biid is e.xpected to be In op- 
•won fay Ksreh 1st next. Machln
•rpunfaaaed from the Berg Mach-1 -----
^ Company of Toronto. U now on I 
J^*ay. and the order for an engine' 'ixi-'l’l-' b“'"“

TIE CMNieV BOV 
CONING BEBE 

WEDNESOAY
t pluy that fa

of the preaent year ia Henry Ul Uar 
rls- production of 'The Coumry 

whlcl. has bom booke.1 lor 
presentation at the Opera House next. 
Weilnesday night.

he Country Boy ' was wrllt.-n 
hy H^lgar Selw.n. aii«l conc-rns ai 
ambitious youth fro... .he country 

thinks that the l»g city holili 
tietter inriucomenis for him than dr 
he llimteil boundaries of his horn, 
illage. How well his iheoriiw wori 

put the author atteiigits to sh.-w ii 
this I.Mir-nCt ploy, which is said u 
e more humorous than rtramall''

■ rh« Country Poy” belongs to tha 
loss of tnjericnn plays ol which 
The Fortune Hunter- ami The 

Man from Tfonie- are good examflt-s. 
ami Its ap|>en1 Is to S'ery- doss of 
theatreg.«*rs The rr.tnpnnv will l.e 
seen here is the some os has hern 
rrow.linc Power-- Theatre. Chicago 
Reservetl seats are now on sale at 
ll.tdglns- Drug fstore.

The congregation of . tho Wallace 
Street MethodUt Chnrdi on Sunday 
and Monda.v will oeUbmU the 58rd 
anniversary of the ehutdh. On 8un-ine«ltBiui. Wo ,|Uote 

toriw Colonist;
■Ur. KIwts Introduced Mr. Wlli __ „ _ __

Lochrane, the Scotch comedian. ThU ^ g.^ord. oVvancouvi.'a fomi^ 
» provad an admirable an- ^ aiod

teruiner, and for more than hall — day ever
hour kept the audlAce In convul- ^eld.
Slone with hi. witty mtecdoto. and ,^11 h, «wv«l from 6 to 8
stories. Ihe applaum. which greeted and at the Utter boor

showssl the hearty appre ,i„ e„,„„«ea. the program
ot which U as followa:

ITano Solo—.\i
elation of tho audience.’

You will ha^o more than value for 
our money hy attending the Scotch 

concert tonight at Oddfellows’ Hall. 
The reeerved portion of tho ball wilt 
be found most comfortable by th.. 
use of the Iteautlfui new leather up 
bolstered aeeta. and large armchaits 
-Itie price of these seaU U 75c only, 
but there will tie plenty of good 
seats at 50c. all at llodgins- drug 
store.

Violin I 
Prof. Harvey.

8olo— Mrs. Pym.
Solo—Miss WIINs. 
Keading-Mrs. Ralph ficnith.

^ bem piaoid wlthi^^oroaa Dobik ’ 
^ «ad Bona „f the Vanalmo Foun- '

IloUan rail- 
found dead in 

vestenlay morning in a tmnk-
Tim rnanmlr'oith." oUnr'i. hone^ >t"-.tig«tl«n

*'• 1- ». Morris, who with hi. wife -howed that death res-tlte.! from 
•^ ‘unOy arrive.1 i„ the cHv re- ‘“I'T'
^ from IVnver. Col., and have necessary Tho man ha-l ^n
♦rtl. tm Bobaon -treat. ">« “eaMly and (ailing ^ asl«g..

sppiMi Cliccri; 
NVVCl IKIDS

•nis Symphony Orchestra will give 
its (uurlh concert of the seasur 
morrow oyenlng in the Opera Hi 
Ttie program wilt IM) the choicest yet 
gOeti. IMo chief Item preemled 
be the superb lunebal march of 
jiln. taken from ihe second ^lonata 
of the great Polish composer.

s. INm will Ik- the soprano solo
ist anil Mr. UotKrts the baritone.

notellv in .Vanaimo will tie o 
clerimetie duet by Mr. P. ilar^ey 

Mr .1. l-ee. The Hrrhestra wrill 
also render ihe sprightly Incidentary 

r from Ifonry VIll. ami p 
the fir-d lime Ihe broadly 

o-|ite.l overture to Martha.
I'ROGUAM.

O'enure—Men ha .............. Klotow
Orchestra.

Song-Mr 1(0 Itoberis.
Inridenlsl U.oiic from ll.iiry

....................................   German
Orchestra

Claiion.-tle Ihiet. .Seleclnl. . .
Messrs I> Hardy . .1 Lee.

Song— Kosary...................................
Mrs. Pym.

.Maifhi- Funsrlie. from the Secon 
Sonata, for i-iatio Chol-in

tlrcheslra.
VIollf, Puel- Msgiis. N’o :i .

Messrs. Owen an«l llar'ey 
No I from l'<->’r Gynt .suite .

,ln Ih. Ib.M of the Mouniaiii 
, Prrbeslra

SHIPPING
An Old-Time Builder- Joseph 

Spratt. of .Victoria, was the Amt 
■ome 85 tear- ago. to build 

lloeting cannery on this Island, I 
vessel, not Inappropriately It U said 

have been calted the Ark. Unfor
tunately the enterprise tolled for 
loci: of (usds. * -

Solo- Mrs. Ralph Smith. 
Solo— Mfats ftorr.
Addresis- Rev. M. Sanford.

charg* of n 
Uridanee of a riaU to the stars fay 

.Snowdon on the cooming of the day 
before hU arrest, was given by Wm. 
I'rquhsrt, the son of the murdered 

"He told me that the mao 
who kUled ne- tother was in N’aaal 

or UulyemHh.'’ aaM the witaeea. 
■■He said that the man who 
mitted the crime wore a brown atUf 
hat and a red neeklie. I asked him 

0 to the poUes sad glvs them 
tho Information, bot he said he eoedn 
do as much as they could himself. He 
told me hie name was Snowdea, sad 
that hs bad bean In tbs stars befors. 
He then msde some lemsrlt shout 

mirror that was broken fay one 
of the bullets Ored st the Ume mv 
father wee killed. I have - 
the mirror reraorad, sad It 
In the -tore when be spoke about

After other eridenee bad been giv
en the caae

leper^
htJ-

J. Custonw Odtcial Dead.- Mr. 
James D. Gonlon. a prominent 
her of the \ ictoria Cuatonis (ie|mi 
ment. and a rmldcnt of British 
umbla since 1H.43. passed awaw' 
the Jubilee boapilnl at Victoria |y 
terday afternoon after an lllnem''^x 
tending over three weeks. Until hit 
illnesa Mr. Gordon had l»en in the 
('anedlan custom aervice since 18517.

s lu Pangcr.—The Great 
eamship t’ompany a Pa- 

» to aground
Japan of! Kuruahima. 
land of ,-ihikuko. 1. is feared that, 
her plight is serious. Wlraleae rt 
Dumicatiun with the liner wae i 
denly broken oil Iwforo any detalb 
tbo mishap could be obtained.

rm.ee for .-iealer- Application 
B lua.lu at Victoria for cleat 
f the s,-.iltng schooner Peeca v 

the new treaty forbidding 
; (or fifteen years comes 
Pec ir,. this will likely be do

l-v,l6

Three shows to-night at the tpera 
Houae. 6:80-8 and 9:80 p. n.

TBREESBm
TB-NIGBT

Three ahows wUl be given ai Ihs 
OjKra Houae tonight, the first start
ing at fi-30 and ths tost at half paat 
nine The program ia a good ana.
and It will be tbs tost night...........
I« preaentsd.

Monday 
wilt bs ofh 
class and up to data pictures, 
new vaudeville. The Regals, 
of the best t

MANCHIIS«$LAI]€IT£I 

[woMENm.cnpi^
KanUng, Kov. lO-Saaklng Is da lU 

Botots tonight. Fully

lisl.
M lootod and bumsd. Quroistosa haads ssvevd tm t*u bn. ^
Sev-anty thousand Itarsone have fie' dies, were sverywbats to hs aa*> 

toe city, and others are Jolntag the Tfaere wm UtUe figtMag sstoi«r be- 
exodus. Down ths railroad laad'.i« twean tfas rmrotetioolsts ad < 
from ths city a long. snaks-Uke line iroop.. 
of humanity to trudging to ssaren of «d to bs ah<«t M a

8 BIS rtourt

a the hand ot ths ofaychus ' their Ug Krufgi gsas, sad Ikskr
aaM to hnss dsfsrted

tng to the nantraUsallan of ito in.1- 
road they havs bsan nnatda (pdtf-J.vtoe work of camago.

B, woman and diUdren 
atoughtered. KeUhar youth nor aus Shacghal. Them are UuMk br.agt 

taken Into aceount.' White, tha hy boato and pack lavitaa. A dssna 
emblem of the revolution. marked ate battle la expeetad aoon.

CARNECIE OFTS 25 

MIUWN MUtRS
n of educational

New York for iu cairporata puiposM hem carried on by Jli- Camagw. 
twenty-five mlllton dollars par va ue an individual fm- many yean. wtU a* 
first mortgage gold bonds of the Cn- turned over to the corporaUon 
.ted BUton Steal corporaHon. ear^ data ami carried on ty the oor-

It to intended that the bnaUkas < f atlon. •

Hia fnnrral ol the laU Roijfiek. 
McKay took place yesterday aftar- 

from_J.nkln.M
lore, services t i at toe

C. B. T. IB1E1S 
EBB A C.parluni and graveside hy the Me*. J.

K. Rotertson. the pall bearsss Itony,
Messrs. WiUtom Jones, nanry Batwmaa. dm taantoar M
Koraa: CHafiW Htafler, tTaldto .'-mni. raUway ^ '
George Scakw and OUbert Gord «. to now on to. coast took. '

■' ■■ ~~ - • to. into the projott (or the areetton
ST. AVIHlE3Wa CHfRCH. " * ‘‘Otol at Prince Rupsri

____  arm to expected to pey a visit to .
victorto shortly hi dbaneotinn wiHi:

that ever visited Nanaimo are cou- 
Ing back, and will give their ple;ai 
ing music and comely a'-etch. AUi 
lYal White the black face vomodlan.

wr™n\woXM.\nrmT'^^^^ teual Sunday eer'lcm at 11 aJU. - 
Pountry Boy" holds the boards “
Wednesday.

nc (o bnlld here 'on the alto at ihs

'and 7 p.m. ^
Kov. J. A. Wilson, B.A., of Van-____

eouver. superlntandent ol name lOs-

NANAIMO MAN 
SBOT S BEABS

n stK-h a position fhat a..:

NWICIII ACWS
mlt.-.!-

k through
Ibe departroen. of justice at^ Ot 

sulmtt to Ihe Houke a 
. prorlnriol n* that

•W BrtUih Columbia and oontracl- 
* •» eonaequenoe have more than 

^ do. In ameral cam..
y InvtUtlonk for tonders for .,nd«vor to 'pui

work, have Mlcltod no ,...lumhb. lek’i*

‘w to connectiL with toe pro ,

^ ■ ■ . couver-

Namiimo and district 1a second to 
none In tho pro'ince for iU excollonl 
facllllioe (or game and hunting. Be- 
oenlly a near resident shot a Urge 
panther practically on h 
threshold- This morning J - W. Ora 
ham. game warden, had a ftoe day s 

Setting out early with Atoc.
Galloway «• Companion, toe two 
took train from here and eaentually 
landed to the vicinity of Uaalam 
Creek. There, amidst the soft snow 
J. W. Graham aaw signs, which, 
hia skilled eye, were unmistakably 

I the footprlnu of bears. Keenly *- 
:iiv, to the chance of sport the two cloud. beajKak 
'cautiously trudge.1 through the bush Ulto to cmc.
'and wood* treking .lowly but mmMy impetital mt.l^ no liule wj^w

a are la pr-
(or the

umbto. will preach 
All meruben and friends ot tbs 

be preaent to

Svnod of British Col- ****• amaps-
reach at both earricee. •>. one Itotag enensed «m the ptaa M - 

HI health. He broke down aad wts.r. -
Sunday school 

class at 2.80 p.m.
Young Reople’s Society on Tues

day night at 8 o’clock.
Choir practice on Friday. Junior at 

4 p.m. and senior at 8 p.m.
Nt-edham Street Mission, tor.

Sunday school at 2.80 p.m.. an 1 a j aOnd Sunday alter TrlnHy.

ST. PAUJL’S CHURCH. ‘ \

Hsv. Canon Silva White M.A. rso- •

^Tf SBV $N»W 
FAIITO-IAV

Nanaimo to still sn^w-1

sporting circles by toe 
of th« r-tgl.y and

Be uti^f.
The «axer ...atch tnlween .Nanaimo 
and Vlctorin ga'-e

JJ^tatovltodo, 'the work under. 
^>7 the pnhlle worke depart-'

'prTnt "’sv«Tl.'' 'r ld«.n«u-otl.>n u( ^

on the trail of tho animals. T

;rra-r;. ^-.3-“::
{pations eventunlly proved correct.

two companions. ImnaMlate.y t«de *“ ^ ^
for th. -heltec of an adj.^mt tr^ ----------
The hunters brought down tho three numerous, and stray

b„.au aflet -cm. 'veil dlrwted with

nrllish t-.du..i ( 
to kic'orli b-‘

Intriduco that mo
various other clergy- thod In provincial i.oHce c.rcloH «n. 

m forward a plea lor tha ex- to reroi.imend ll t 
of church t

uTo •‘ttliig of tho Taxa- frimInnN a.loptnl i
Poamtoslon at Victoria. Bishop |,ia. 0« bis re; trn

of the Roman Catholic -will take »lei'*

allots 'T’hcy iiroved a fine lot. the 
largest one. fully 300 pounds to 

{weight, taking no llUle mamKiivr'n 
In being hauled over the ground by a 

e rig which stood at out

deadly abu fnan myaterlous and un- 
l:ti,.i-n (juartora.

Wit .1 temperature as low aa 18 
nbo W TU Vancouver lies burrle.1 un 

than ten Inchea ol snow

n.—Holy Cob 
U- » m-Mattos, Utany and ssr-

Tueaday the Boy Sebuto wUl par- 
ado to the new lastftnte at 7.80 p.iu -- 

for the wtotor. • 
oC-'ton

mile off. Quite a crowd forw-ther gp ,n,||rntlons point to a conthiu-
f Mr Quennoirs s l',-; i.ft.K- V of the C

, view the hears, fine h.-dtHv visitation

ttilaflona.
rounding tha city.

d spell, which h

A laree Range of Heavy and Medium Weight Overfeoats at w|
— o ___

NfehA&iJKiik V



PUBLIC N O T 1 C JC. pM^ieuUr penon wm t1>ere, 
ina .v*ry d^l ol It Um t«lM* w» *•

OF COMMERCE
M BMUND WALKER C.V.O.. LUa. aC-U. l»ll*»lO

^^SuMoen uuwo. owmw. maiuiw ^
capitau - $iaooo,ooo__ rest. - $8,000,000

“* s s
■i*

•■oil tba bill" la (atber t 
that It will Ukcly do a 
in point la that ol N« 
clda. which actually d

It ileotroya tha paraalto tnat r. nuip or plan of the Noirtbarly 
of Lot 6 and the Southerly

Eczema Can
e ol Britlah C

iy I art 
City ol be ^ Cured

iaalaMnatteaBoaay

^ dlwwae. I) ,1> li.

i...tc..a.tlai caae aiarlin. TWa ana

o]^'V*Sari»wda« °p Pay Day until 9 o’oloek
Brattt^ - B; B. BIRD, Manager
Free Pns»

.T, BOV. 11, l»ll.

laadlDjt tlniggj^ta- Send lOc. bla, luid the water Irontage in Iront _ 
F. C. £ MW riahte and all privelegwi width •»> «U>er akin oiwa-o. 

ly lolloa or betong thereto; haa acription lor ii^na »^1“ 
m depoalted with the Mlniater ol i«« inatantly: Yee, the inataot the

e applied «

PUBLIC notice.
0«>r*e "

a- du.:ucate ol the .aid
public Worka at Ottawa.

ALSO that a duplicaU .................... .............
map or plan haa been depoaltid in hall *n hour, not In 

— K„ naoma *•*’• o"*®" '«**• City ol in 10 aeconda.isr “o.ns’cS';” “n^ .‘s.r.sss'z“v.'is------^.,^App..^ r"t‘i;.s-rrn
----------A- ,ooa lihajter . pooLIC NOTICE. ^^S^p_^lt keepa the akin to jierlw:t

Notice la heraby given by FVwler- Wo are conlWent that D. D. J. tviU 
■ T'.’pJi.i.h rolum- Buaby and George Hlrat. ooth of cure any caae ol Eceema or oam 

oa». r*oT«.va the City ol Nanaimo, Province of uble ot any oih» plnd. Crt a t.ial
and the water trontage in front Colttmbla. that under end bottle from the D. 1>. B.

into that IreeV^,; puraunnt to the rovleod Statutaa of lea. Dept. N.P.. 49 ^Colboimeappll^tion to tM Section 'roronto. or call and hear about it

S“tirutrc'”^e 1006. Ch*;.t.r-
U6. SecUon 7.

An)

riirtiur.

^ a r£)

the hair to tba tbrooa.
In Indln the praaaooa of the 

paror -«y hnv ^
eAgtU and '

Columbia, that under ond bottle from the D. 1 
T)epi

, or call ai 
J. B. UotlRlna, Ltd.

_ A map or plan of the Northerly 
ol part al Lot 6. Block 61, ol ally ol 

Nanaimo, Province of Brttlah Colum-

■XHTOBXAL

Ma. hM eaUed t# mttrna Me o

of the IMtiah Empire. Per the 
t*M in 'hMnry oer Indian aublaeu 
•etefght of thair eWWr nw* 
n. «mpi.t father of Ue inonan 
m ttm. aa prtaoe tflMan. viaited 
tknt .aagWHamt jxmmmtim HghUy 
eaOad We panel of the Brmab I 
pb%. fht eafaa ef nUlih eow 
w«i «M ^ etaM dibaitM hto

t yrtWlpa at laaBviaB the ho-

haa Bt to hiaak

SUICIDE AT KAIUXXIPS.
be«» depoalted *iw tne ---------- province of BritUh Colum-

t^^uU^ate of the aeld bla. and the water frontage In front „„rth. wife ol John Wta.
r the 7anearac-'J^° ^ hi^be^ depoalted In ^ ,m,iicaMon -o the committed aulclde In the wo-
by taction and Jta^olllce for Deoda 'o® City of ^ CoundT for the' frre- men'a,dreaalng room at Blveralde

____ „-iw|uH India an- Senaimo at qF' _ ahore rirhta and all priveletfee which ip^u*. Kamloopa Tueaday by drinking
pe«winth..a.tandi»di«ct-| Boilii ”
mulataa trade. tomJ«retal and Nanainao. 8th Nov. aOU.

i pint of carbolic acid.

I PUBLIC NOTICE.
1 ^ j____ the omee for Dwiaa for the City

Taw on' w *1^ i. iiMrnhv riven by Iflack Nanaimo at Victoria. B. r.
!;Z.Z pp„.i;„vts

n.i»wh l>rovliic« of IMtfd at Kanalmo. Rth Kov.

public Worka at Ottawa. onl^ been married a rJnth. She had
ALSO that a duplicate of the aald prevlonaly been an inmate of an In 

map or plan baa been depoalted in aeylum.
the r- ------------ ------ - -•

the Unlonlat UUmood Lmlg«b 
party in the Britiah Honae of C. _ ’

* iwitiah’ Columbia,
New Brunawldmr, waa bom “ .
j-aara ego and yecaived bla education Canadi
i. the Dominion. In old country »>“ ^ ^ plan of the North-irly

.A* Ur.,ilh.>r(V

Notice la heretcr given by Paul I cn- 
neU and Jerome W laon. both of the 

work for the ^TlTt CUy o, Nanaimo.- Province of . Prit-
lat. riection. ^ of I^t 3. Block 6^ of CUy^f 

h.rl Vanalmo. Province of Britlah Colum
r frontage In

_____ that ------
tha revlaed SUtutua ol 

1906. Chapter 115, Sec-
In old country ^

polltlca he did
Tariff Beformere In the p«rv o. ---------- . k
uma carried on . vigoroua and hr I .Vanalmo.'^'inco ct 
loeght campaign m tlw citadel «f
Free TVade LancMtarai. tha ao-ealled ^ „ the app
Mecca of Cohdanlani. The faacinat- Covamor in Connell 
iag pUt/orm

bla polnU with logical eleat-
oanr Taiw
1 there on the bnainaae^ ed- ALSO that .

A. a hart-e d*ntnr h^ th?^lty
haa faiw airnala. and hia on to data Nanaima at Vkto^^B. O. 

of trade eWr ouainiaefahn

PUBLIC NOTICE.

Mr thle oaw I will act 
a for any debta whetao- 
i in my eanw wtUori

froni «d. 1^06, Kwong Chung. H«i Dick. J««, Urn
the 7. of" Block 61. of the City of Kwong Kee uid Wri, Chew. wuo

.riirri. “s.T"-.. - ---'r.!Governor in Councl 
ahore richta and all . 
may follow or belong thereto, 
been depoalted with the Mlniater M 
Public Worka at Ottawa. '

ALSO that a duplicate of the aa d
IV Arthur BaHbor.

The "oUnfUac <«owii" of UeoBWiy 
from her tmUying atUrade towardg 
Preaee in the MoroOBaa qtwUoB. n-

tad at Nanalnm.) Wth Nov. 191L at Victoria.

~~ ” Sollrito? ffoT Applicant.
PUBLIC NOTICE. Nannlmo. 8th Nov. l91l.

Dkted the third day of November. 
A.D. 1911.

KWONO KEE.
«-« aw

w*'5^Uu‘^'cT“ ri Kei:n
■ OalUe neighbor nUlm- Britlah CoUimbia. t^
off an aa«y viotor on __ _ and worauant to the Revlaed

nU petnte, he* arooeod the war par- SUtutae of Canada. 1906, Chapter

«.k»t Oix BHUIa. 1». p„, SL« a^«l t,. 8o«l«i, I«rt 'V

FEMALE CHATTERBOXES.

___________ j ot Nov. nalt, eppUca-
Uon will ba made to tha Suparlntao. 
dent of Provincial PoUca lor tha 
tranafer of the llemee for the icie ol

Don't tell long atorlee, or even Uquor by retail In and upon O-e p^ 
-V— hav. uv ee- »»■« «“°’™ ■» Sonieraet Bctri.. boea. nnlcaa you nave an ee- ^ ^ Wellington, BritUh t ol-

lathwU tawWy

hw t. the toatatape ot

k ia no taw* eoa-

Oieak Britain. The of Ig»t a. and the Soatheriy P»rt - „ „
who inharita an Ua of Lot 8, Block 61. of the City of 3. Remento that talking 
rr tore of theatrioal HaanUno, Province of Britiah Colum- youradf U an indulgence, and.

* Buch ahould be atrietly limited.
I. II another wonaui telU you ot

tore of theatrioal Nannlmo.
. hawmatty WhW hU ap- «»
to Wat of tha "BagoeB..' The Ae tmU ae the appMcatim* to 

Biaded ThoMde praea expreae- Qovamor in CouncU lor the I 
■gpraval of the viotant atU- ahora righto and an privelegue w 
d thaOTwwa
, whaca hto pauaeaee to poraiy pobifc*BtoAa at Ottawa, 
tal. any oapraaalon ot opinion Al,SO that a duplicate of 
[artdddea ae unconstltaUoaal map or plan hae been dep
-A_____ ,W., rlTT-' otncp for Deoda for the Citymruaaqr.uBUBaiy tnat toe.la „—victoria, B. C.

.T. H. Shnpeoii. 
Solicitor for .

eitoatad at -------.
umbla. from John HambUng (n 

about 0 Robart Edward Capa, HatUag- 
„ OB, Brtttoh Columbia

I, don't 1
» of har 

y cap it with
of youta "Swapping Uatoe" to 

of tha lowuet order in converaatUm. 
the aald i have been, aaya a Naimlny> lady.

NOTICE.

, pioaaa toi Dated at Nanaimo. 8th Nov. *S
•at" party. Thto —--------------------------- - ~

ad by tha BoeUltoto. PUBLIC NOTICE.

° ia eirelea where tha talk couHated of 
’ each women'a taking her tufe In teU 

ing how ahe thought or/felt about 
toct',^ aa 
jll-flah: or liar

I do baraby give to Mr. J. Hodg- 
klnaoB full power to traaeact aU ny 
bnaineaa during my abaanea tromNa- 

about aairaor
nS.lw H. K. ROWE.

tha dlgeetibillty of abeIl-6 
■ bnity to Colto. '

' 4. Navar teae conaeiouaneaa ot tha
CITY DP NANAIMO

Xtar Btoal. have aaeaiad ) -'•V ’^rth.-hMow d. ing mri b.
that the ^bed lot, that “i^ a^ matohaa tha quanUty.

alwaya

_ part ol Lot sr Block 61, of City of your frtonda. people eonriantly 
•n- SSLno. PTovlnc. - Brit^Jo^, tell to. atopi-t mmedote. hecaum

tbs require
Oariaaa Bhaparar halievaa himaalf. »a ^ aad’tha water .frontage in front 
a .mUtoiT g-UBfc to batoerwdnr ^ ^ ^mattaa to the
earaatloa of Hapolean Bonaparta. ^ Counril for tha ft-r^
PhtaM mruata may show Me pitlfBl tocre right, aad ^ prlv««^ 
aAM^ to Xgpolaaa the Thtod. atay frilow or b

A PoiasiBiixnr
a with the Mintotor

shall comply with _____^
of the above By-law. a copy ol 

e charged with aonm -W<*, may to aeen at tto office ol 
‘»v*-iniiniii »*■"»« i-rrnnalhto totrana ^ ® Engineer. City Hall.
•nit Taitii , fha nmaainn —— u ALLAN WATERS,mit. -nrhapa tba ooeaaioo whto It gj city Engineer.

yaa took place waa Important because Nanaimo. B.C., Nov. 9th, 1911.

r a Fact aad Flrnae#

^ **» A. B. Lawta. JC. Bn to a lengthy
to total, to •ahM to ttoww oNWa n^kda In tha eSw of the Amari- 
aaruB of awvatoEahr hM aalto w«ti ’ aaa J owraal of Baaltf^ eaya oonc rrn-

NEVER BEFORE
K«v«r ia our \u0Uitrj kave w« ban able to show mc^ 
a laifa a»d wafi Mlaetad rtoek aa we are doiiig now. 
AhbngbTna Aptt tbrna bdoTB Xinaa, Onr^k 
ii ■■^^wMebiatWmiiha ofthe W
a«atii|>takaatethM Sfum Mukets aad bo]^ 
r^t fram tba fbetoriaa aaring the Middle-
MM ProAt wbiA eoaUea w ta

SeUat: i Than OUierQ
L' ym aatieiiNEa ttjiag XMAS; PBaSBHTS 
■ aarlfaMHwapayyattto ^Fra in a oaU and aee 
tmjvmmU Wt Aad k a .|deamra toabow the 

I and ym aia Ett aoBfirilfid to boy. Aaj
^ w&w ^ m 
■■ylwg AnnaJl dimosl

PUBLIC__ NOTICE.

*fc. anoUeatloB to tha 
may ifialater of

MmIS Utod. for tto city <4 
aA Vietoria. B. C- _ -*1

Solicitor for AppBo^ 
Bated at Nanaimo. 8tb Nov.

PUBLIC NOTICE. j

sSir-’TS£,“.«. I3S 
»-v-v

part of Lot 4 aad Wa Soatharly i<art 
of Let 8. Btoefc ei.^ta Wa C^ty^

bla. tata toe uwtw froatoge la Iroat^

a S=iS risk’s,
PMle Worta at Ottawa.

I AS4Q,tM • dusMCA of tM tAKI

aM at Vletorta. E 
M at Nhaalam, Sth Nov. tMl. I

AUCTION
SALE

DATS: Monday Afternoon Nov. 13th.
TIMB: l ’.S0 p. m.

PLAOB: Residence of Mr. BLASE,
(L»te manager of Ou Works) Milton Sfc

ill Hoflsehoid forDitore:
Bitting Room.-Leather Couch, Morrto Chair with •’olvri, 
OnsMons, Span Lea .‘locker. Center Table. Carpet Square; 
PtaM, (Saato * Co.) valuod at »»60; Pietorae, Laoa Curt Una. 
Dining Rodito-ExMBaUm Table. Cbalra, Oak Sideboard. Singer 
Drop-Head. Bewlag Maahiaa. Linoleum, OWld'a Bet Table and

Bads and 1
Bruaaar and Stand. Folding Bcrutoi. Lon 
Chaffontora. Banltary Couch. Oarpete,

Mata. Iron OHh. Toilet Brie. Etc., Etc. 

Outaide-rifty feat Boaa. Tuba. W.tar Ptomr Wadi

TamsOasli No RMerve
Geods on view Smtorday from 3 to 6 P. M.

J. Hl-Good* ioetagst

.HERE ARE

As Advertised for Our Sensational 
SALE OP

FIT-RITE
Commencing this morning, Sat. No?. 
11th and until Sat. Night Nov. 18th, 
we will place our entire stock of Fit- 
Rite Suits and Overcoats on Sale at 
the following extremely low Prices:
^ SUITS

22,.i0 T«eedsnu,l Ensli* Wowi-d Suiufor. 166« 
•2»00 Fancy ElkIMi WuMcI S.iils fur......... 182S

OVERCOATS

30.00 ovel^SS 2us

TAILORS

■fSfi-VS'S 
“£■
msi
these Ire"ih*

Lowest Prices Mad 
Highest Values

___ c.l!'vr.<! in Nanaiao
on lli^M. (iraJe Cl.tliia«

We Invite Inspeo- 
tion and Com

parison

Special Line of
Men’s and Boys’ Sweaters

Regular Price, 2.50,'.............. For tliis Sale, ^10
Regular Price, $1 and 1.25......... For this Sale, 76o

MclUEiiLlin
The “Satisfaction or Your Money 

Back” Store.
Odd Fellows’ Bldg - Nanaimo, B- 0*

Bead ‘FREE PRESS’ Ads.

Opera House Toiiight
VAUDEVILLE 
and PICTURES

The Biggest Show in City for ixe Triom

Oommenolng at 7:80 and 9 P- ^ _

Adrr)ission 10 arjdl^
Reserved Seate 2do ^ ,

Ohange of Program Monday and Thurs^

■m



& Nanaimo Railway
Effective Monday, May let 1911.

I^V* VI«to»ta
SkawBlgaa Uka
Oobbla

UMiymUi 
Soutk W«tUa 
Naa&imo

Arriv* WelllnrtoB

daily

U.M MM
iU.40 17.W
10.26 17M
V.66 17.06
OM ltt»
0 00 16M

IBM 
16.17 
16M

IfB
600

1I.4&its
UJ6

!.*.*• WeUlDitt*. Aa. 
Nmoo*.
c™.«.

UcBrid* JM 
CooBba
Ar. Canaroa Mita ■«.

Tnaadajr.Tboraitaj 
•0(1 batnrdojr 

1336 
I8 60 
14.02 
1410 
i4.a 
14.46

^ Bma V*.

i - . 0. nara.
N—Lb*

Lmatk FammUt M Wallioftoo.
U D. UBVISAM.

Uo4. rammtm Atm».
_____________________ TMqn.

SPORT
IIKBAN-UOGA MATCH.

DAKOWO AOABmiY.

If yoo w4i* to kmra prtwau 
•troeUoo. lo Omaetog emU at Hooin 
8. Halaa Block, or Wilson BoUl.

Since Prank Bstoon U nnBtUd, 
through his rsceot aeddMit 
Doga the Ulailoo. m«t Baturdsy 

opening ot the Nanaimo literary
land Athletic Club, it U hoped that a ehlldri. 
match may be

by Mlea Hill, gradoaU of Bay SUU 
^ Danelnc A«ad«ny. Boaton. Maaa. Wa 
„ tsaoh all tha Uteat umthoda,

n. Bpwdal rataa

You wiU Get More B^AB for Your 
Dollar by Paying Gash

• loarm r 66 aa-

IbHt priewi ti9 tot ap^ ’ 
elU am Prt'« toK ^

■Btfar w> A-naaloarmtieo wbawrw '
tt la your moaev thal taSka

I Nanaimo Bakery 
i H. Bailes, - Victoria Crescent

» weorww»->i> AapAi^iiPMnaaaawJiH^

iISii
The Bear Possibility
getting along without loa U Bum 

■r makta oaa almoat gaap; the 
mt. the butter ami left^rer-thlaga 

-mjalra an ereo temperature, aveady 
eo4d at that. 8o fcaap your tea bn 
waU supplied with pure claaa las.

lea wlU be daUrarad on Moaday. 
tfadnaaday and Batnrday. lea ordma 
man ba la thia oilioi bg 10 a.m 6d 
.naura daUaary. /

Union Brewing Co. Ltd.
A.H. MEAKIJS

liKDVARE, CROCKERY 
GROCERIES, EfC.

^ JMOMO «ad School SuppUo* 
My 8%.. oppottU Railwo StaUt*

KrW?A. OWEN
HMHmI and Civil Engiaeer

p

____,-d in which
Murray will tak, the plaea ot Balmn. 
Negotutlona ara In progtuas with 
Bogu at Vancouver who may poaal- 
bly agree to the auhatltutlon of ICur- 
ray.

iProbably about Dw. 16, it may be 
arranged that TM^. If ba progreaaaa 
favorably, wUI mast Boga. should 
tha Utter ba agraaabto to a poet 
ponement. match to taka place at 
the Nanaimo Athlatte Oub.

.TA-CK JOII.VSON SPEJEUyiNO CP.

Jack Johnson droppml In at New
castle, Eng., a feu- days ago while 
touring in his auto. He axcaaded 
the speed limit 
atreeu and was flnad $100 tha fol
lowing day. It waa tha usual flna 
and tha uiual offence for tha dusky

Miss BUeen Magnire’i

XIVSBAUBAU AOT.

N OTIC E. ;

ssssidWr-'-vSiS
Admiasion......... $1 and 60c

LCCKV .MM. BAXOA and HlSI 1 
SUN Mlnaral Ulaiiua, attuatwl iu ( *
Tayward, Mining Ulvlaioa of A«n.. 
too District. Located at Urjuilia 
Bay. Valdai lalaad.

TAKE NOTICE that Alexander

'•s'*?!srrtf, 15
McNair, Ftea Miaar a OertifleaU Ho. 
89009, inunda, aUty days from date 
harmM. to apply to tha Mining Re- 
cordar for a CartUlcaU of Improvm 
manta, for the purpoaa of obtaining 
a Crown Orant of tha above claim. ;

And further taka noUoa that ao- 
tlon, under eactlon 87. moat be eom- 
mancad before the laniance of aoch 
Datad this 27th day of Oetohar, IVU 
OartlDcata of ImprovamanU. ____

—-^S-ThAlJ,ESO^

Canadian Pacific Ry. 
B. 0. o. 8.

8. 8. PRINCK88 BOYAL

day at 7:80 a. am 
8. 8. CHABMEB

To Vancouvar Wsdaaaday

8. 8. CBARMEB

1:00 p. m.: Thura- 
. m. and Saturday

The Daily News-Advarl
•Hume Duval, the phyaleal director torar8:OOa; 

of the Nanaimo Athletic Club, has at 9:00 a. m. 
hurled a challenge at Chet McIntjTa McOUlK. H. H. BBOOIB

there i. , 0. T. Agt. O. P. A.there la every proapeet of a ,, j, mONSIDBS.
rantf'h being arranged. The aport-| Wharf Agent. .
ing editor of tha Newa-Advertlaer re- I—----------------------------------------------
celled a letter from Duval yesterday 
asking that the cfaallanga ba publMi- 

Duval wants to meet the local 
in a catch aa-catch-can match.

Tke'HiiliM iMhlM W«ki
Chhpol St. next to Wilaon Hotd

bmt two in three pin falU, for fun. 
>y or tnarbloa. The Nanahno 
la particularly aniloua that the 

match he held In Vancouver within 
next three weeks. Whan aeen 

last night McIntyre expreaaed . hU 
wllllngneaa to meet Duvgl. and U 
ready to poet a forfeit to bind the

Miss Clair Csldwi
DANCING CLABSM 

In tha Fonatars' Hau on Ft: 
day eyaning and Saturday al- 
tamoona. Bar akargue are 
$1.50 a month for the Jnvm

and $a a month for tha Prl- 
day eyanlag daaa. Bwbutloh 
tor two mambars In a fmaUT-

NOTIOB
8CB08TIU> BB08. MJOOL 8T.

Oanaral Ibamatars.
OMds ftoilvarml to ah partt ef atty 
•ad dlatriet. Ordara tor Goal had

You Can’t Cure 
Catarrh By Swal

lowing Drugs
ugh Syrup. Tablets sad Sprays 
Mcien the stomach Uul Uuu i 

Keath the licrma of Cavarrn 
Hence Ifioir Pailuro to 

Help.

_ and Fraaiaa ttruoturm 
EXPERIENCED SURVEYOR

- 305.

FOR AN UP-TO-DATE
Modern Home

SEK

L G. Yourig, Contractor
PUna and Etumatea Fambl.ed 

P. O. Box 128 Nanaimo. K. C

F. McCullough
TEAMSTER

LLULiverj Sldl)te
fnun'-CLA88 TOiWOllB 
■mep Tamw*M P»««l«“8

A«6mM th.

Shoeing and 
G8Beral Blacksmitbing

••M an tha Pramlsaa

Open Day and Night 
a A. Hoskinf, Prop.

MEATS
JttlOT Young Tender
Ed.QuenneliftSot\8

SilTfflJiKBai
8eat Pieg and Oream 
roils every Saturday

^xWing Oakes a Specialtj

iuiim Garriigfl Works
WM. 8ENNKTT. Prop.

H*V* OfASED a

Blacksmitbing 
*»w» Sliwlig Buito
gSgto ^Ahmihand'o Uriry

a—
^•lUe St . Pb0„ 819

w^InTgIdves
In Buokskin at

BRYANT
store Victoria Cr«*cent

■itount in the throel 
rout out Catarrh

Aatbine, it la eaaontiel that ihu luud- 
icloe be cuoieyed direct to the tiiucv- 

perts. rma is 
ody has echicied each worii-wlde must e 
aucces. m. Ceterrhozone, whith ni.ue Rleby.

riie Central 
Restauram

W. B PHtLPOTT. PBOP. 
OPEN DAY AND NTOBT.

ithed —__________
erj air cell In the uroeth ^ school being continued, 

ing organ(. ihu btailing vapo.-a of| S. fJOrOH. Secreterr.
Catarrhozuno mix ivith the zro 
end docend through the throet. c,.wn t 
the bromhlal tul*m. to the .leoo 

cells in the lunge—ell (jerla 
setureted with the rlcn ploy .eeeac 

I Uiet ease, heel end cure.
Cetarrhozono has enUrely ;Uipl»c-[ dn,r^iM«

sedaliie pJudere, It conUlne n. 
ol the opium, chloral end droway i 
colics ao commonly found in !iqv 
cough end calerrhal romodloe.

Sonvenir Heateps!
olailineu elUek ol neaal .eti 
then I euficred a month ago." wnuw 
Mr. O. E. Koot. e well-known fl
uent of HrlUgclown. W. 1. "My bead 
ached terrifically. I anee/ed about 
cry three minutee, but etUl my i

I were entirely doted end 1 c< -Jld 
breathe through them. Ten ijin- 

uiee Inhaling Cetarrhozono gave mo 
e Utile relief, ao I continued to »ao

arrhozona quickly cured m*. I
tain ( nd

You save money in your Coal 
Bill by using the Souyenir 
Heaters. They are practically 
sir tight, cIciD.and made of tlie 
be.st materiel. We have tha 
largest mwortment in town, and 
you can get just what you want

V. H. HORTON
Victoria Crescent

NANAIMO
Marble Works

(EMUblUbed 1888.)

at.mT nENDERSON. PBOP.

onaiMoU, B-adetonee. TableU, 
^ BelU. Ct«.

BONT STREET. NANAIMO. B. O.

fheA.&B.
STABLES

AUoOcal. Wood and Frdght 
S-A.TTIzI3SrO 
PrompUy Atundwl !•

Walter Akenhead
Wallace St Phone 147

Prof.^CARL
. eacher of 

Piano Organ and Mandolin 
Piano l uner & Repairer 

Address tTZJl!::

Night' School 
Notice

AOKNn r08

StOOUlri-BijtOB Md 
loUoghUD-Biiek

aborteal notiea aatUfanieo gaaiaa. 
laMI. We also bmtdia f a lamoaa
PBBFBOT B10Y0LB8

luaowa lAa Dpm^

. in V 'i IT \lM!l-> rroMiUme Hiim RT'
By Edgar Selwyn

The Biggest Comedy Hit of the Year. A Play of C^jr 
Life Original Cast ComplM Prodeatkn 

6 months Liberty Theatre, N. Y.-“ S. months, Chicago

HYQH BROS.

PrioM....' .'.....ei.eo, •!. 76oaad 60a
Seats on Sale at Hodgins Drug 8tor«

Royal Bank ofi^aai^
Braxidhee Thnraghoiit Tbe

Savings Bank Departm^at

international Biother- 
hood of Owls

nia Charter ol tha 
llroth-rhood of Owls li
Urm of sixty daTa at —-----------
fa. of $5. AU psnoos wtahlag to | 
iotn tha abova society can ascuri ap- 
llcatlon hlanka and full InformxUoB 
rom anv of tha mambars or tha on-'

Tha night school is now conducted 
res ol charge, parsons intanding 
Din tha school for tha winter months 

■ol ••-rir naroee with 
tha temJier. wltMn 

data, lo ensui

3 rerard.v i _ - ^
good ramwiv 
uf tha »ul«titutor 

lest!, lor t»
Largo I

L’-rnnd5Cc.
r tho Catarrh

OOlMJ UP.

sugar i. aavan cmiU a pound.
Kgga are almost out of raacn;

They are charging, ao We found,
Klve ci*ta lor a ain«l» poa'b- 

lu'n-a a food wa’ya given up 
.„mt because the price I. high.

And the coffee In the cup.
Tlilnner get* aadeye go by

Deefaieak 1» a luxury . 
l>ork and veal we scarcely touch, 

noasti are thing* we aebloro «• 
Teuio the hutchere charge eo imicn 

CoaTa a thing that keeps mf broke, 
,e wonT d.^we heat by 
of living ia no Joke, 

r la It an Idle dream.

Everything la higher now 
Than tt'a ever tavn iarfore;

Milk from Inst a rommon cow 
Every morning costs na more, 

nicher. hlghei prices mount.
Everything I. up In town.

All except my bank aeronnt.
And thafa dally allpplng down.

There iTlIttle
,r front an attack of the grip except 
rben followed by pneumonia. and 

thIa nevfw happtma wh«t Chamber- 
laln-a Cough Rerawly U u*>d. ’This 
,*„a~ty has won IU great repumlcrn 

'and extanalve sale by lU remarkAbl# 
eoree of rolde and

1 . ^ri ToYoirlHtft
blla^it makmtirnt ta 
battar lor im*

wau' as strangtA le a «fawa «f
Union Brewery Baat whan Iruak 
at aaeala sad oa latlria*. Ity a 
caaa of Cntan Brewery B«r far 
health and bamatg.

Students of^the

TC.S.
TAKE NOTIOB WQ

a now Boom Ko. 1 
r tha Boyal Dank

We gre making a special ofler to 
tbo«l desirous of taking up arourae 
this winter. For lull parUeulatn

Geo. N. Shaw,
Box 674 Nanaimo

OorreepoBdexHoe SokooU
’ il Textbook Oo, Fiofis.

Scranton, Pa., U. 8. A.
Please explain without further obHcatlao ta WA bM T am

...Commarctal t*w

.. MaoWtag

....Commercial Bluatratlng

__ Sheet-Metal Worker
....Eleetrieal Bnginaer 

Electric Lighting
.....Electric Railway Work
.....Telephone Expert
.....Concreta Oonstructlon

IS®

ror sale by an 4

grip and <

AN EDUCATIONAL INFLUENCE IN THE 

$20. - 250.rape
make a strong edacational 

inGuence. There are no minds so easy to cult
ivate to an apprecUtion of the best in music as 
those of chUdren. VICTOR RECORDS in-

(E«y Piym-nla 1» Dewrwl) 
Bav-ara cf It

) Creates
. Melba_____  _

for Victo’r Records. All these may be hrougU
into yonrnwn home throoMb.tbo -

VICTOR VICTROLA
(Homleu Gnuxw>-phone)

Hear It ToJay At The Neerert Victor-BetW Deelmnear IX le-oap/st sow ix®»zww» --■—--------------------------- • H, .

Berliner Gram-o-phone Co, umiteA Montrei^^^^^
When Thinking of Xmas Gifts REMEMBER TBE YICTROLA

m



_ jges=
SiDiKmg
GoMHirtkiit
i-ilSF-S
ilk TO* o.tl- U«t

of MiMT Tott na«l
c»a^wy4ayTOof

?Hyp©ph08pWta«
TtotrwtoiUe tl«tl»a.Ui.
utnm, u*» up 
M« WM. •«* Ifc* 1-W
^ mUtUt that *oo *0,

iaTAR HaUTBS

TiuSit »jsrsi?

Business Property !
We have 40 feet business property which must he dis
posed of in two weeks, very centrally situated, 100 ft. 

fh)m Commercial St. in busiest section.
Prloe and Terms...................On Application

British Canadian Seenrities, Limited
A. S. PLARTA, Manager

Sluggish Liver 
Ruined Business

I srvf VAimBVIIXE mvI WcUre*

The |*r«»tiylerittn t.aclii« Aii v

Man’s Health 'I'tr:;Momlay afternoon, at 8 o clock,

Bi a to M naxa

A Car of Fancy
Ashcroft Potatoes!
These .Potatoes are the Fnest Potatoes we have seen 

ia a Long Time.
We guarantee them Pure Ashcroft Potatoes,

, The Finest Eating and Keeping Potatoes possible 
to Buy. Bay your winter Supply NOW 

We do not expect to be able to sell our next car
AT THIS PRIOB.

Price, $175 per lOO lbs.
Geo.S. Pearson & Co.

tlr.

Particular Qrooere

B sa a ahook 
1 the province.

Tte oak^ra -
J^ejBcoaver.Ko. 1 ' • »l. 

> eveet :tsrw «>-<i

FOR SALE
TWO Houses on a Good Comer 

Price.............................................. $1950, terms
Good Building Lots on the Townsite and

in We t -Mount_______ .

FRED G. PETO
IMato Md iMOrwiM - OppnrtU Opcr» Ho«».

■Story of a MorcJmnt Who Aluicat '

toina ot DisJaao. I ground floor atodleo. Front alreet.
■------- 'next the old Unatlon. Phone .30. U

wxIenUry charactor." wrltee r. B. -----
• M.V life for yenra haa b«n of a v

Titchrteld. head of a jwell knownfcm .join Iho crowd* at the .)! KHA 
in nuckingham. “Mnc houra »<ery hOL SI: to-night, 6:30 to 11 p ■“ 
day 1 epoDt n|.. «fflco work and ----------—a----------- —

ireiBO only on Sunday. I diarogtrd-'
the avmptoma of HI health, wlich Xancou>er Pilot I’aeaee Away. - 

re all too ajjparent to my family- capt. G. W. KoberUon. the well 
I grew^ thin, then ^ „„„„„ Vancouver pilot died there c .ss ........«...
energy were lowered, end I wae < .-ile 1889. Ho wae taken eeriously 
imfitted for businese. In the .nor.ving dlnbetee abouttan’s, ".s? ’rd.c’”'-;?*..> -m
worried about iny health. Moat of all hl» frienda 
the iBxaUvB inedlrlnrs 1 found v.eak.; .
cning. and knowing that I h^ l-> bo '
at businese every day I negleAed my-- chaopcll of Gabrlola le-eeU rather than risk further weak-' Mr. Wm. t-happen. oi v.»o 

•8. Of oourao I grew worse, ’jut by laah. will hold a shooting and draw- 
hanpy chance I began to udo lU* jng competition on Sunday, Nov. la, 

Hamilton’s MUs. I 7." ■"jT'ljlj for 40 plga. gceee and chickens, struck by the fact that they neither ’
griping nor nausea, and It ------------------------ ——---------------—
incrodlblc that pHl« touldi 

deanse and regulate the tye- .ist,’j;x”V"a>s.“’*'ru |
ed with mo Juet as gantly a 
—they gave new life to r

Canadian Service
rttln is clear, dlralnem haa disappear
ed and mv appetite, strength, eplrUe^

"5etSl*^an>thtng offered you In- 
e«. all doalera or the Catarrhorono
Co., Kingston. Ont._______

Rorr.H OS POOR dobbtK.,
•------- ‘ Now ia tha time to make reservation

A plteojta Bight was ae«i on Com- berths. Do not wait until 
nwrclal street where, on Wedneeday at laat minute! 
horse attadied to a rig U reported t. 3. s. •’AUSONIA” from Montreal 

have stood fastened up from 10 NOV. 18th. 
a.m. untU 8 p.m. So mto»ablo Was ^ 3 g ..aSCANIA” POUT.

■ ■ ■ :U. DEC. and.
_____ Cabin to Ixrndon and Liverpool M5.

from the poet, walked It round aUt-, „„d „p. third class $30.25.
♦ 1. Irft the horse facing rheeo rates are the lowest obtain-tle and fteally left the horse facing unexcelled, parfum-

from Doareet loral 
- Toral

WheniisiDgaTdei(il'
FIRST-State Your Name 

NEXT—Order Whatever you Need 
IF—You arelordering Meats 

H2& W.: is Ithe Btorej to Order Prom

AND7-81STBE SUBS

JF- - forsale

Pwter and OOee; HObert Bloek, Siehol Bt.. next to Fire HoS 
»»rr aca^jcrwTBr*r. BrsiHiia tFA.'cri.rrs

- TeeiW Ml tar
eMker meMktak Ami

arsrssrjs I

Horse, Buggy 
and Harness

, Irtgpefi

Amv
Tom Weeks

Nsaaimo, B. C.

OLASSIFIBD ADR

Apoti' -Wt Free r
WAVJlEEK-<4- Tmmater at nnc». Ap- 

nlT O. c’ Smith. East Welliar-oo, 
aMir Jltada Pot mine. - aS-

HODQINS

Pym 8c Company

I Powers&Doyle Co
kegaieW

87nAT
and

Suit Sale

WANTED IB A youi« woman v 
, la boardtog aoum. xrhere

MW is ka|>t. .Witmn’a Bpardlng 
hooea, Prtdaaax Street.

mm HUE
Xmas Exearsions

To EUROPE

the plight of 4he poor animal that e LAND,

What Have You Got HOME
Td

INTEBTllN
Your Family

these long cold nlgrtti. 
We would suggest jef.iag 
one’ of our Urapaph.moe 
or l»honographB. Wo are 
agents for the worl.l-ren- 
owned

Edison and 
Columbia
Talking Machines

sell you o
grade ns-.ru- 

ssy monthly 
When you are 

In and see 
do for >ou.

srm

Nanaimo, B. 0.
fteally left the horse facing rhoo r

the gale rather than In tte former ‘________________
position with the force of the storm „^t. or write tUrect to the 
at Ite rear. Such a eight might Agent tor the Canadian Weel 
well have arouaod a proteat from the j., udman, 445 Main Atroot, 
local branch af the_S.P.C.A. Winnipeg, Mon.

M Mimui Ml wm
VERNON, B.O.

:.. I * I kHatb a. . fine Assort ment of
Prmt Trees, Ornamental and 

Shade Trees and Shrubs
Budded Stock a Specialty 

All Trees offered for sale are grown in ouP* own 
; Nurseries on the Coldstream Estate

General Agent ;^-'V. D. Curry, Vernon, B.C.
Local Agent^ohn Hilbei^ Nanaimo, B. O.

—rvm

McAdie
^ IWfTotffi To-Day

AStmdBL
[fownN & Doyle

GLOVES

Wrtawir at.. For prloe and terme. 
Apply J. K. QUbort. 1117 KelvUle 
St.. VoaoMivar nl0-9w

VOfl SAL»- Twe haattag mU 
Apply naoEt to King, tha Photo-
grwphWa

ANDBNW DIJN8M0RB
.B*ga of

i i*n.

NOTICE..

iTB of the OrdM of linos 
who have not been obligated In the 

the B.P.L, MS leqpetaed 
at the next i«-

Brumpton & Wilton
Real Estate Agents

Windsor Hotel Block Nanaimo, B. C.

We have enqtdries for a House at S1500 
to $2000 and One at fi-om $2000 
^ to $2600
Also Sami-Business Proposition

B100E8IDE 81DIYISI0N
West Nanaimo on Sale Next Week

Grand Sfiotcli Coneen
I.OsO.F. Hall, Sat. Nov. 11th:

8 P. M.
Mr. Will Loebrane (the Second Harry laoto) 

Famous {Scotch Comofliau '
Bonnie Wee Agnvs Wnllsfc J espi old). ^ ^ 

Yoangest Piper in the w..- M .» 'J
Mita Katie Stewart, Song aixl Dune-' OuiifilieOBr*

Mr. a. H. Lirrigan, Flute and P <c -l.. Soloiut • v 
(Wee Oeonlie. fnnnerly «f N m imo)

Mr. George Burtnn, Iii!|>ers<>iiMtor ' : ' .
Mr. G. II. Adl-itn, PisnM

Highest Class Specialities and Two, 
Screaming Scotch Absurdities:

"The Peculiar Wife” and “ McOre or« Vi-it b> <ilssg..w^’’

Reserved Seats at Ilodgin’s Dnij,' Store 
Prices.......................................75c, 50c, 25e

Phone 808 P.O.Box8«

Hay&Oats
Let us quote You on New Crop

Hi^ GRAIN - FLOUR

Wkahn Ydd Money on Your Feed Bills
Nanaimo Grain & Feed Go.

WANTNSD — PoBitlon aa book 1 usiwr 
or ftraasf Part tlma. Aiiyjr.e

t. Iknsday. Nov, 14. at WANTfib — RoopecUble work ->l Bay
7.80 p.m. Any i 
attend nwt notUF the aaentary. 

it ^ (Blgned) WM. KMtP-

UNITED lONB WOEKBOe OT

r win b« hold of the 8 Taki ahtlw that 1 Intend t

D. J. Jenkia'8

Rfl OoW

HeBtiif StoTss

i**nns^
li%l| llOnysagSH*

Union. No. #156, in the Fores appllcatAn to the Board of Llceno- 
tere haU on Sonday, Bov. 12th. at lag CcBMoinsioiiera at their next re-

Bub-Boctlon 8, of the -Mnnlcl.aal 
CUosea Act." The premMoa on 

Flrabmeen which the buaiDeWi* to ^ carried on 
'Or of in situated on Ixit 1. Block 16.

Jofmt lor Chriataae Ptmtographa.
Dated the 11th. day of Nov. 191'.

BIG STORE TO-NIGHT FOR

David SPENEB, Ltd

Alteration SALE!
Enlarging-Our Premises

FORCED to keep pace with our ever increasing trade, we lii'e itirangedjg 
occupy a large portion of ths “Herald” Office, next door, SSa
tate the teaiing down of partitions and fixtures and in order to sate 
and re-arranging our immense stock, we have decided «

To Slaugl^ter Prices for I Week
But to Maki Thege - -

Startling Reductions
We have not bought Undesirable, picked-over odds and ends, but 
only fresh, stylish Goods, so what you require for the season, will 
desire. If yon make our store y6ur store, and when you wish to know ^e rt^ 

is right come to us. You oAn Save $e at store Next W6S»_

Armstrong & ChiswelF
Dry Goods Phone 256. Ladies’!


